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The Proprietor's Purse, $300,
1v;0 mile heats, was won at three
heats by If. M. Clay's' Andrew
joirsins, heating Mr. West's
Charlotte, and Mr. Botts' Phil lis;
tjlC first heat was won by Mr.

est, the second and third by Mr.
Clay time, 3 563 53 & 3 5(3.

On Thursday, the Jockey Club
pure, $500, was won at two heats
by Mr. West's Ariel, boating Mr.
ijotts' Lafayette time not given.

Raleigh, May 15. The Cir-
cuit Court of the United States,
for the District of North-Carolin- a,

met in this city on Saturday last,
and adjourned the same day, there
being but little business on the
docket. Chief Justice Marshall
delivered a very lucid and elabo-
rate opinion on a question of law,
reserved at the last Court, in the
suit of Whilaktr vs. Freeman fox
defamation. The defendant in
that suit had pleaded not guilty
and justification, and it was re-
served as a point for the Court to
decide whether he had not depri-
ved himself of the benefit of the
first plea, by entering the latter.
The opinion of the Court was in
lavor of the defendant, and the
verdict of the Jury for $1800 set
aside. A new trial however was
granted to the plaintiff, with leave
to amend the declaration.

Raleigh Register.

The Board for Internal Im-

provements met in this city, on
Saturday last, agreeably to ap-
pointment, and adjourned yester-
day. AH the members were at
this meeting. Instructions were
given to Mr. Nash, the recently
engaged Civil Engineer from the
State of New-Yor- k, for surveying,
levelling, and inspecting the
Swamp lands of this State, and in
conjunction with Mr. Brazier,
forthwith to effect this object,

to act of last session.
Mr. Nash accordingly set out yes-
terday for Newborn, with a view
of commencing his operations on
a swamp lying in iho neighbor-
hood of Cat Fish Lake, and about
the head of White Oak River :

measures were also taken for re-sum- in

operations on the Cane
Fear below Fayetteville, where'
there are live or six shoals yet loj
ijo reduced, as soon as the state
of the river will admit. ib.

At the late session of the Supe-
rior Court held for Northampton

.county, a negro fellow was con-
victed of a rape on a white wom-
an, and sentenced to be executed
on the second Friday of June
next. Murfrccshord Chron.

Fayctterille, May 17. The
Superior Court for this county ad-
journed yesterday, after disposing
ot all the cases on the docket.
The only cases of general interest
were those of The State against
Thomas Daris, for the murder of
Wm. Shacfler and The State
igainst Wm. N. Parks, for per-

jury, in each" of which the jury re-lurn- ed

a verdict of acquittal.
.Judge Martin, though in del-

icto health, and but recently ap-
pointed to that arduous station,
-- ;ve uncommon satisfaction, not
n,ily to this Courts but throughout
Iic Circuit; and we br

Gannon sentiments

that he may long continue an or-
nament to the Judiciary of the
State. Obs.

Cotton Press. It has been for
some time a desideratum with
Cotton Planters, to obtain a me-
thod at --once simple and expedi-
tious, of putting into square bales
this staple article of the country.
Much was-a- t one time expected
from the "Twin Lever Press" of
Mr. Williams, but confidence in
its suitableness for nlanters' nsn.
has much declined in this part of
me iMate. JLately we have un-
derstood that a more simple Press
has been invented by a Mr. Jcr-ncga- n,

of Wayne county, for which
he has obtained a patent, lie
has, we learn, already erected one
in Wayncsborough, which pleases
the proprietors better than a Twin
Lever Press which they had pre-
viously employed. We hope, be-
fore long, to give our agricultural
readers a more particular account
of the invention, and the terms on
which it may be obtained.

Newborn Sent. '
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Col. Williams, Moore coun-
ty, lost his valuable mills, Little

this county, fire,
Saturday last. THc parti-
culars not heard, but un-

derstand was doubt but
fire was act of incendi-

ary. ib.

Ilyco Academy was consumed
Wednesday morning, 2d inst.

supposed spark having
out of the chimney, lighted

the roof, which the time was
dry. The wooden work was

all consumed.
time llyco Academy has been
consumed lire! Milton

The dwelling-hous- e, smoke-
house, and corn-cri- b, belonging

James Freeman, of this coun-
ty, were entirely consumed fire

Tuesday Not article
was saved. The destruction was

complete, chick-
ens and pigs were burnt

Charlotte Jour.

MARRIED,
Halifax county, on

Mathews, Esq. IVilliavi

Brhikley, to the amiable and accom-- j
pushed JMiss both
th3t

Greene county, on Tuesday even-
ing the 15th inst. by Jesse Esq.
Mr. Lewis Musgrave, Wayne coun-
ty, to Miss Alice Speight, daughter of

Fobhead Speight, of the for-
mer

As this pair agreed to wed,
many have before;

May they Fair Sally's
And love forevcrmore.

Jacob diel in days of old,
May Lewis do so now;

Ami ev'ry guinea he earns in gold,
Buy dear wife cow.

lxL AHce dress'd in robes of
,r her Pail an pearls bright;

irom each cow a quart of milk,
suppers ev'ry night.

Oh! beauty flower,
That only blooms t.o wither

Living only through an hour,
And then must forever.

May this fond couple live and die,
And make that saying

That people together
bargain

And cheerfully, as formerly,
innocently gay;

And spend time quite jovially,
As shall away. Commun'd.
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J'orth-Carolin- a Bank A'otes.
At Petersburg, 4 to 4 discount.
At New York, 5 k discount.

NOTICE.
4 LL persons indebted to the Subscri-

bers by note or account, are request-
ed to call and settle the same, on or be-

fore the 201 h of June next, as further
indulgence cannot be given.

CRANE $ KINGSBURY.
Tarboro', 2 lth May, 1S27. 40

Bacon (Jr Corn.
HAVE some Bacon and Corn, of
first rate quality, which I will sell

low for cah, or on credit to punctual
dealers, or en good security.

EXUM LEIVIS.
Mount Prospect, May, 17, 1827.

W1LLLU1SBO ROUGH

npHE SUMMER EXAMINATION
- of the Students connected with this

Institution, will commence on IVcdnes- -

day, 6lh June, and close on the evening
of the following day. Parents and
Guardians are invited to attend.

The Exercises of the Academy will
be resumed on Monday, 25th June.

ALEXANDER JVILSON.
Mov is. isr:7. 40..'?

NASHVILLE

YHE EXAMINATION of the Stu- -
dents of this Academy will take

place on Thursday, the 7th ofJune, ana
Jl Rhetorical Exhibition,

By the Students, on Friday. The Pa-
rents, Guardians, and friends of learn-
ing in general, are respectfully invited
to attend.

The Exercises of the Academy will
under the Rev. Jk "Arm-

strong, Principal, the 15th.
By order of the Board,

H. BLOUNT, See.
May 19, 1S27. 40-- 3

FOR THE
Promotion of Science and Literature.

-4:-B- OARD

OF TRUSTEES!
His Excellency JOS. KENT, Governor

ot the Mate, President cx officio.
Roger B. Tancv. Esn.
Hon. E.F. Chambers.
Hon. Ste'nson Archer,
Hon.Thos.B.Dorsey,
Hon. John C. Herbert.
Hon. Jas. Thomas.
Hon. John Nelson.
Hon. VVm.H. Marriott

Rev.GeorgeRobert?.
Rev.J.P.K.Henshaw.

Etting,Esq.
Wiliiams.Esq.

Wm. Frick, Esq.
Isaac McKinY, Esq.
Dr. James Steuart.
Dr. B. J.

Hon.ReverdyJohnson j Dr. Dennis Claude.
Jas.V.McCul1oh,Esq and
Col. John E. Howard. Dr. Henry Wilkins.

COHEN'S OFFICE 114, Market-st.- ?

Baltimore, May 7 th, 1827: 3
(jpUnder authority of the Act of the

General Assembly (Dec. session, 1S26,)
we herewith present to the public, the
First Class of the Maryland

literature otttvyf
The whole to be drawn in ONE DAY,
in the City of Baltimore, and under
the superintendence of the Commis-
sioners appointed by the Governor and
Council.

HIGHEST PRIZE,

20,000 Dollars
BRILLIANT SCHEME:

1 prize of 620,000 is $20,000
1 prize of 10,000 is 10,000

10 prizes of 2,000 is
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizes of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
.300 prizes of

9000 prizes of

Solomon
Nat'l

Semmes.

1.000 is
500 is
200 is
100 is
50 is
20 is
10 is

5 is
4 is

20,000
10,000
5,000
4,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
1,500
1,500

36,000

9662 prizes amount'gto $114,000
20338--on- ly 30,000 Tickets.
ftTThe CASH for the whole of the

Prizes can be had, as usual at Cohen's
Office, the moment they are drawn.

Mode of Drawing.... The numbers
will be put into one wheel as usual, and
in the other will be put the prizes above
the denomination of Five Dollars, and
the drawing to progress in the usual
manner. 1 he 9000 prizes ot I1 our Dol-
lars to be awarded to the tickets, the
numbers of which end with the termina-
ting figure of either, of the three first
drawn numbers of different termina-
tions. The Five Dollar prizes to be

to the tickets having the two
last figures corresponding with the two
last figures of such number of the next
drawn of different termination. This
mode will permit the whole lottery to
be completed in one drawing, and a tick-
et drawing a superior prize will not be
restricted from drawing an inferior
one also.

Tickets, S5,00
Halves, 2,50

Quarters, Si,25
Ligiitiis, - 0,62

fyOrders from any part of the Uni-
ted States, either by mail (post paid) or
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash

jor Prize Tickets in any of the Lotteries,
will meet the same prompt and punctu-
al attention as if on personal application.

gj13 Address to
J.I. COHEN, Jr. Brothers, Bait.

Tin It irt crc: A lay 7,1827. 3 P - 7


